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SmiaBBHB
oobleet work epon earth eloeee. To-dor, It 
u troe, year eeel end year devotion ere ee 
,re*h end rlgoroae ee of old. bnt youth end 
muoh of your strength ere no longer yonre ;

time he. taken ewey youth, end In. 
oeeennt labor end fidelity to duty here 
undermined yonr strength. But thunks to 
Ood that yon ere still with ns—that yon 
!>•*• keen spared to roetlre upon thle glori
ous ore selon the congratulations of on 
admiring clergy end the eeeurenee of the 
keepeet gratitude of year people.

Toro eg boat the long years of yonr labors
amongst ee we hove been the slot- _______
°« poor jrtety jour oherlly end your spirit 
of sec rifle a We beheld yon et the altar, end 
wn were edified by yonr piety. We wit
nessed yonr peUeneein tbeeonnselonel 
by the side of oar dying, end we were lm- 
Preefed by yonr eherlty. Yonr familiar 
praeenee anon the high wavs end by-ways of 
thle parish, wherever end whenever duty felled, hue long since eon vt need ne of yonr 
pent spirit of eaerllee. Per ell this the llv* 
•upend the deed of this parish owe yon a 
dent of eternal gratitude That onrdead are preying Ibr yon to-dev we doubt not—pray
ing before the Great If Mis Throns that Ood 
"“•y fill yonr heart with holy Joy upon thle 
layfhl occasion for all the blemlnge they re- 
oelved through the medium of yonr play, 
yonr charity end yonr spirit of sacrifice. 
We, poor devoted children still living In the 

X approach you today, dear pastor, to 
yon how deeply we share la yonr joy, 

endi to congratulate yon epon the bleeefnge 
that thle day crown yonr long end ardnonenmo. .ithr, jsTti .r.:.-;;; art &
many years to eome-to bless yoa and grant 
you snoot— in the great work yon are to 
deeply solicitous about on God's account and 
on ours ; and. as the end must one day some 
—when It do—we pray that God may reward you eternally for yonr well-tried seal and 
devotion to Him, to holy religion and to 
your people.

In eosoiuelon. — a slight evidence of the 
good-will, the gratitude and the joy of your 
people upon this occasion, we ask you. 
reverend and dear pas tor, to accept from the 
adl— of the parish the cbang— that have 

been made In your r—ldence, and from the 
men of Pakenham aod Fltsrov the new car
riage which we are proud to offer you to-dav, 
and which Is now In waiting for you outside 
the chuzch, and in which we hope you will 
enjoy many a comfortable drive for years

JMgosd on behalf of the congregation, 
Michael Armand, Jam— Henehan, Jae. 

Sheehan, W. J. Lunny, John Go/ man, 
Thom- McMahon, John McDermott and

"Hce rc sppenennec oa the «tag, was 
th, sign for prolonged spplente, end her 
reception wes eertatoly e cordial one.

ilah sspiaao end gave erl 
nbHlllec as an artlite In

Joseph's, Deere, words ere inadequate

ÇWwKêîSSs
of four way to amphaalta In thl.Alndiy 
wonnor yonr rameohtsnce of ma. Ac 
Î*P‘ my most daesrt thunks for your

n little to reedvo this token of yonr
d«mtldfril5!îm *° th'vp,*,,nM °f ™7 
ï*,“* W*Bd O", aatth, VIcu.Qonoml 
Browne. Ho nod I have togothsr walked 
®P bod bow together we are wglhlne 
ta Th.^ bU1,N»‘ f" behind us

mUdB|t Ppt0,ii b* **»• loeg in your 

fcfr »“d rtrength to iceom

vsrvThc,^ML,ln thi* P^h “If a 
*•?!* Wore my nnlval among

m ». y°a ,e** b*od «cough to glludt 
Î0 kbe and esteem In whleh your 
hnmhlam^gnt ls hdi by the Ulurtr'lou, 
„.,”?P °»‘be dloeew, end by hb brother 

tPnfi ,0T *“*• tblt I msy bt 
loTe wtcbm ehown me 

Î7 ®l,boP or the prleetr of the 
dlooese. Now one word mote : I love 
the people of Eaoltmore, nmoeg whom 
ÏÎÎJ.I i ' et P,e,eat> but loved In on 
Lhiu**in d*8r**' bud never forgotten 
"b“* u,0 •«duree, shell be the people 
among whom I labored for nearly a qutr- 
Ur of icon tar,-th. good tatibfal people 
of 8t Joseph s, Douro. Ood bites you

SOME RULE.
,

C. O. Richabds A Co.

Bibb—I wes formerly n resident of Pi rt 
La Tonr end have olweye need MIN ARDS 

LINIMENT in my boneebold, and know 

it to be the beet remedy for emergenciec i f 

ordinary character,

Norway, Me.

Her voice leak
dense of her t __
Gounod’s velie. * * Mies Divine hag 
every rernou to be proud of hot well- 
earned sneeeee.”

At aubatqntnt concerts, “Ltni Daria,’ 
for that Is the felt Haligonian's profes- 
douai name, w«e mort eetbodsetleelly re 
wired. She Is a nleee of Mr, Devine, of 
Hernia tt Divine.

COLLEGE G BEEN.
The wedding of Wm. O’Brien, the 

well-known Irirh member of Parliament 
end editor of United Inland, end Mile. 
Rsfhloviteh, daughter of M. Raflslo- 
vitob, e banker of Pule, took place on 
the ljth, st the Brampton Oratory to 
Lindon, The ceremony wis performed 
by Hie Grace the Most Rev. Thoe. N 
Crake, D. D, Arab bishop of Cashel. 
Among the guette were Mr. Parnell end 
other oolleegueg of the bridegroom to the 
Hours of Commons. John Dillon noted 
ns groomiman. An Immense crowd 
gathered ebout the oratory. Meet of the 
people wore sprigs of shamrock in honor 
of the Decision. As the newly.wedded 
eouple entered their eerrlege they were 
onthuileitieoUy cheered by the crowd.

An Irian Notionalist, Mr. Kelly, hie 
been elected to the -Municipal Council 
of Lirerpool for Vsuzhell Word. Mr. 
Kelly is the President ol the National 
League.

0a the 27th of May sixteen families, 
comprising ninety-one persons, were 
evicted nt Glongorey. The police be
hoved with greet brutality towards the 
evicted.

In the House of Commons Mr. Bslfour 
declined to accede to Mr. Parnell's 
quest for the appointment of a com
mittee to inquire into the ehuge that 
the police of Tipperary and Oaehel had 
used unnecessary violence in suppressing 
Nationalist meetings.

O. M. B. A.w r
Reeelitlees ef Condolence.

At a regular meetleg of Breoeb SI, Smith’s 
Falla, Jane lotb, UN, the following r—ole-
Uona woro adopted :

Moved by Biother J. Frauds Man, a—• 
—Mad by Brother Oban—llor M. By an :SI
brother of our rosgsitsfi Brother, John Bren-
B Bssolvofl. Tbot'wbll, bowing to the Diylnt 
will we exleafi oar heartfelt sympathy to 
the tartly of ou Brother, who a re so deeply

Maanlvad. that o copy of these resolltlos, 
beeeetlooer Brother ead to the koreeved 
familyof tbs deceased end olio loeerted la 

nrteiel Joei Dels, the Oatuouo Rsoosd 
Canadian.

i*. Dblawey, Boo.

.
-

-

Jobkpb A Snow,
m and; FATHER DAN. 0 CONNELL, OF 

ENNimOBE, HONORED.
h <j I

■ THE PEOPLE OP BT. JOUEPH'B, DOURO, 
CELEBRATE HIS SILVER JUBILEE.
The pleole In eoBBottlon with St 

Joeoph's, Doute, woe held on Tuesday, 
June 3rd. The mort interesting festers 
of It woe the peopled celebration of Either 
Dsn. O’Connell’s Blivet Jubilee. The

end Jmh

Spécial to the Catholic rsoosd.
YEARS FULL OF ZEAL. proceedings began by the eholr ef Bt. 

Jowph’i, Douro, rendettog to truly sdmlr 
able style, “Vivat to ee tern am pastor 
bones." (May ou dear pu tor live for- 

of biles.) Then, oat of 
respect to the Emerald Ielb, Father Dee. 
O’Coansll’s place of Mrth, oac of tholttle 
bojre of the perish earns forward and 
recited the following beautiful poem, so 
often read and admired by the Irish and 
their descendants :

tell
FATHER LAVAN’B SILVER JUBILEE 

CELEBRATED IE AE IMPHE88IVE 
MARNEE ever to the realsu

BOEOBfi PBOM P1*TS AED PKOPLK— 
WHAT PAKBHHAE'g VOMIT TASTOB 
HAS DONS » BIS PEH8TLY 1.1 FI.

Tuesday, June 10th, 1890, wm for the 
people of Pekenbsm parish, and for oil 
whs knew the esteemed and worthy 
pastor, a day whleh will be engraved on 
the imperishable tablets oi memory. At 
an early hour to the morning carriages 
well filled with devoted friends end 
admirers of the reverend gentlemen 
commenced coming in from all direc
tions, while the usually quiet little vil
lage wm alive fit the gilding of the 
eastern horison) with people who 
slowly wended their way to the direction 
of St Peter Colo,tin ohureh, whore the 
Silver Jubilee of the putor wm ebout to 
be oslsbretod in a manner worthy of the 
thitoo-happy occasion. The wuther wee 
most delightful, M if nature (now clothed 
to her felrmt garments, end bearing the 
mIm and Impie— of Heaven lt—lfj 
wished to tie with those who were most 
notons to their efforts to moke the cele
bration a grand eu coses. The sun shone 
to purest radleneo upon the joyous 
gathering of clergy and laity, end the 
©do— of flowen and foliage (refreshed by 
tteaat plentiful raine) Imparted to the 
clear and inviting atmosphere a delicious 
perfuse whleh added rtlll more to the 
happiness of the oeeulon.

At 10 o'eloek Grand Maee wai celebrated 
W the pastor ; Rev. Father Rougler, of 
5”*ewi deaeon, Key. Father
Chune, of Arnpilor, sub desc in, end 
Be». Father Poulin, of Almonte, 
mortor of eersmoniss The eholr

J®«« effeet the Mew 
•f the Seeond Tone, besides beautiful 
hrmae appropriate to the oeouion. At 

«h» Mom Rev. Father Dow 
<toll, ol Mount Si. Patrick, preached on 
*b«, ,d*7 and it* lessons. Me said he 
«wld well speak of the greet work of 
Fhthar Lavaa at Pakenham, for he him- 
BMf tor many yean wm a member of 
that pariah, tie referred to the various 
dutiM of the ministry, and the fidelity
Thïrfd'I-/îîîf' to Performie* ‘hem. 
The old and the young were the object
ornie cere, aod for the put twenty three 
JwnaUhad admired hia zeal for their 

,““d .bapptoem, spiritual and 
temporal. The rev. preacher paid a 
W handsome tribute to the Rev. 
Ftther Levan, thanking him in hie own 
name and to the name of the parish- 
dÜ'lLÎ-j ”bBt be bed done for them. 
MB hoped that the new ohureh would

Adieu i the snowy —11 
8welle her boeom to the gale 
And our berque from Inniefsll 

Boundsewey.
œr.îîîr.'Kiïiü»
And the blinding tesrs flow o'er.

We prey! SALISBURY AND BALFOUR IN 
TROUBLE.

Mevourneen I be thou long 
In pesos tbs queen of song— 
In battle prong and strong

As the ses I
London, June 12 —Everything points 

to the certainly that the Conservative 
caucus st the Carlton Club to-day ended 
ia a row. Upon the question of pro
cedure and advisability of shelving one 
or another of the important bills now in 
various atagei of parliamentary advance 
ment not only the Cabinet but the 
unofficial leaders of the Tory party, m 
well m the voting contingent of the 
Ministry in the House of Commons 
hare for some time put been divided in 
opinion, while the pressure of the con
stituencies upon their representatives, 
also variously directed, hu increased. 
To day’s caucus, it wm userted by the 
dictators of the Ministerial policy, would 

harmony, but the bitter discus
sion which characterised the conference 
and the failure of the meeting to reach 
■ny definite conclut Ion denotes a 
widening of breach to the extent 
of threatening hopeleu 
in the rank» of the

.ÆSvir'DVX.iTÆ 
ÇMX’.surr-'
tendings by seyiog : “Father Dsn, 
many a fine penance in your
î'hü'poJŒ îCsoSV?;» up

things, the people of St. Joseph’s, Douro 
wish me to say tbit they impose 
you e life long penance, viz, that every 
aiy, when reading your new set of 
Breviaries, you «member your old friends 
the people of St. Joseph’s, Douro.” The 
°» ..V,1 À*!* P«'Jormtd with thrilling 

i w Uu8®fbs,” end thus ended 
the Mlebretion ol Father Dsn. O’Connell’s
hi. nüijnbUT*evii b* 1We to celebrate 
Mi Golden Jubilee! So ssy wssll. Flat,
™t Plibs.

TrnYhèroe1111* Offl,0r* “SslIU 
And harps by'evsry’rlllThe Rev. Father made a most tonohlcg 

reply. After thanking the Rev. Cbencrl- 
lor for the kind wishes of Hie Grace Arch- 
btahop Duhamel, and the priait» of the 
Arehdiocaae end Vicariate of Pontile for 
thtlr felicitations and rich gifts on the 
oeouion, he then answered the address 
from the people. He ssld If It bid been 
lift to himself he would bars ipent the 
twenty fifth annlvemry of hla ordination 
•• ho had spent the twenty-four preced
ing ones—to returning than hr to God and 
examining Mmaalf on whet he had lift 
undone to the ruponalbli work of the 
ministry. Priests and people had com
pelled him to accept these honors and 
gifts, which were unsought for on hia 
part, and unmerited. After hearing so 
many virtues spoken of to day he did 
not even know himielt A long rati 
deuce in Pakenham had convinced him 
that their charity wm great, and he had 
an additional proof of it to-day. They 
had always done their duty, had always 
been obedient to bit voice, end if they 
hod disobeyed on this oeouion he 
should In eherity overlook it He 
thanked them in very touching words 
for their kind wishes and the 
»“• th»* they had offered him that 
day. He said he had oome amongst them 
in the fulneu of youth and strength, but 
if yean brought the Silver Jubilee they 
also brought the silvery locks, and re
minded hua that so muoh of his life wm 
pest. He assured them that as long as 
he would be with them all his strength 
and energy would be tor their welfare, 
and he asked that the same unity oi 
feeling between putor and people that 
existed in the put might continue, and 
all would then have reason to be proud.

The congregation then disparted. The 
reverend pastor and Very Rtv. Canon 
Foley—the letter representing the Cathe
dral of Ottawa—entered the carriage end 
took the first drive in it from the church 
to the putor’t residence.

The putor then entertained at dinner 
the following priests : Very Rev. 
Canon Foley ; Rtv. Father Me 
Govern, Coancellor of the Arch 
diooeee ; Rev. Father Sloan, FeUowfield ; 
Miv. Father Corkey, St, Mlcbeel’e, Hunt 
ley ; Rev. Father Poulin, Almonte ; and 
Reverend Fathers Rougler, Chains, 
Devins, Dowdell end Ryan of the Vicsr- 
lete of Pontiac. Letters and telegrams of 
regret were received horn Very Rev. 
Canon McCarthy, Rev. Father Whelan, of 
Ottawa; Rev, Father Marion, of Douglts, 
end othere. — - ^ _

The life ol Father Lavan hu been one 
of constant devotion to the salvation of 
•oule—holding the adults to the leitb, 
and training the yo*g to love and prac
tice religion, Hia Silver Jubilee waa a 
faut of great joy to prieete and people, 
and all will join in the fervent hope that 
he will live to celebrate in the vineyard 
of Chriat bit Golden Jubilee. J. L.

Bound free. nro-
fs;'p,2,hN,.r,i*rf;hn0s?.7:r*
Tue bright—( blooming flowers 

Of oar sphere l
Yet not the rteh—t rose 
lSs*n.£Uen oi,m# that blows Like the briar at home that grows 

Is so dear !
upon

Mh,M?„bra-vibeYet ever grah-ma cree,
Shall I wall.

for the heart ef love I leave,
In the dreary heure of eve.
On the stormy shore to grieve— 

Iunleiail i
But memory o’er the deep, 
onherdswy'wlnt soell eweep, 
When In midnight hours I weep,

O er thy wrongs.
And bring me steeped In team, 
nie dead flowers of other years. 
And waft unto my ears,

Home's songs.
When I slumber In the gloom 
Of e name is— foreign tomb,
By a distant ocean's boom,

Innisfail I
Around thy Emerald shore 
May the cl—ping sea adore 
And each wave In thunder ms 

"All hall 1”

t restore

»

division
pending bills. It is announce?t/night 

that another caucus will shortly be con
vened when e farther attempt will be 
made to subdue the refractory element, 
™‘ _*£? determined attitude of 
the Cabinet minority and their ad
herent* giru very little eneourege- 
uwnt to the majority that their efiorta 
wUl be successful In addition to the 
Parliamentary rebellion against the head
strong policy of the Ministerial leaden 
in regard to pending bills, the Govern, 
ment had a very serious difficulty to 
confront in dealing with the defiant 
poatal and police employees, and all 
po iticiana agree that the case requires 
delioate handling. The wisdom of 
Poetmutor-Ganeral Raikee in re
ducing the wages‘of fifty postmen by 
£*• • week and suspending one
hundred and fifty more for attending 
a meeting of the new union ol 
poetoffioe employees is seriously quea 
turned. The action of the men wm in 
defiance of a positive prohibitory order, 
it is true, but the question which the 
postal department will find the greatest 
difficulty in disposing ol to the satisfac
tion of the electors ia that of the justice 
of the order, and it is certain that in the 
general strike oi the postmen, which is 
greatly feared as the result of Mr. Raikes’ 
arbitrary course, the strikers will receive 
a measure of publie support that will 
astound the authorities.

Cardinal Lavigerie, Archbishop of 
Algiers, is training a number of negroei to 
the practice of medicine, with a view to 
■ending them to Central Africa.

latest market reports.

(£S&S%253.HSH tol»i butter', crocks, 12 to IS ;*buuUr’
Mor,j,fb; mo BTSMSfV IS,VU 
M » blrpjji losd, 8.00 to 4.00; clover ■—d

LETTER FROM ARTHUR.
ran- On Trinity Sunday over one thonaand 

people gathered in St. John’s church to 
«tirt at the first Mais of Rev. Father 
“^•y- I‘ wm » solemn High Maas, 
Father Maloney bring deacon and Father
TPek^tr*!1* ee1teemtd putor, sub d—con. 
Father Haley la a native of Arthur, end, 
naturally, the many blende of Ms youth 
war* more than pltMtd to sea that the 
•*“ of hi» lift had been attained. Oa 
beholding this good young print immo 
Ifittog fur the first time the spotless Lamb 
of God, the hearts of those present were 
ovstflowlrg with joy. Aid when hie 
tweet voice bunt forth In the solemn 
notat of the prafeee he captivated the cart 
aod hearts °f ML At the end of Matt 
Father Maloney «poke brl.fly on the 
nee—elty of —erffloe »nd privets, on th* 
dignity of the Christian priesthood and 
on Its unity. He showed how in the new 
Uw there wu but one priest and one surf 
nee. In conclusion he d-crlbed the j its 
and sorro wa in the life of a btiesfc. Father

entsred the Grand Seminary, Montrari, 
where he spent four years to the study of 
phUosophy and theology. Success always 
attended hlstfforts. Oa Saturday, 31st of 
“•J» he was raised to the priesthood by 
Bishop Dowling, in St. Mary’s Cathedral, 
Hamilton. Hie many good qualities are 
tbs admiration of all, particularly his 
firmneei of purpose, hie candor and sin
cerity. He will certainly be a bright 
ornament to the diocese of Hamilton. 
Knowing his worth, Bishop Dowling has 
appointed him to one of the moat Impôt 
tant, if not the most important, curacies 
™ the diocese, that of St. Patrick’s, 
Hamilton. His numerous friends here 
wish Mm many years of health and 
strength to complete the career so well 
"«•B. Citizen.

And when the final slab 
Bhail boar my soul on nigh 
And on ehalnleas wing I fly

Throngn the bine ; SM TEW POUNDS
Enrtb’e latest thought shell be.
As I soar above the eea—
Green Erin, d«er, to thee—

Allien I
The next singe of the proceedings wm 

that the Rev. Fsther Ksilty. Father Dan’s 
successor, earns forward and said : Father 
Dan., at the request of the man, women, 
and children of St. Joseph’s, Donro, allow 
me to recite a few lines from “fas Priest 
of Perth," penned by your illustrious 
countryman, the late lamented D’Atcy 
McGee. The man, women, and children 
of St. Joieph'e, Douro, say, and I say too, 
that you era a chip of the old block ant 
that every word ol it appllm to yonreelf :

" A golden Print, or the good old school, 
Fearlue, and orompt, to lend and rale : 
Freed or every taint or pride,
But reedy.;nye ready, toehlde or guida ; 
Tenderly binding toe bruised heart,
Hparing no sin Its penal smart ;
Hie will wa» as the granite rook 
To the prowler menacing his nook :
But never lichen or wild-flower grew 
On rocky ground, more lair to view 
Than bis charity wes to nil he knew;

IN

TWO WEEKSBim HJ THINK OF IT!
n^qusstioî? bnttSnV w

scorn
EMULSION

sunn be seen in their midst, end that the 
■ame toith end piety would Mwnya be 
»^m the pariah of Pakenham.

This being oyer, the Rev. Father Mc
Govern, chancellor of the archdiocese, 
presented to the rev. pastor of Paken- 
ham, the congratulations of His Grace 
Archbishop Duhamel. The following 
address from the clergy ol the Arch- 
diooeae and Vicariate of Pontiac waa
AlmontaVerJ KeT'C,non FoleI. P- P. of

Kn -D- J- Laron, J‘. 7>„ Pakenham:

S[Mi.^hud,.MoîriS
sjSSSlSSîS&waiB

S

Of PureCodLiier OU and Hypophosphites
i a rival Many bavai If î“1[t c5??.n4 a day by tb0 «•
) CONSUMPTION,
) BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND

ease!:

1
s

Than hie charity wee 
Ley In ^ the outlines deep and broad
His path In the'yüilble'lght^r'aod.’’3
In the next pines came forward the 

Reeve of the township, Mr. Molonev, the 
ex-Reeve, Mr. Mobcr, Councillor Welsh 
and Mr. Leahy, an old gentleman who for 
forty years hie anted M Treasurer of the 
township. The Reeve «poke as follows :

"Dear Father Dam—Allow us, the 
Committee of St. Joseph'», Donro, to 
present you, to the name of the people of 

parish, with the accompanying sat of 
Breviaries. We present It to you ■ 
•light token of the love and esteem to 
which you are so deservedly held by the 
men. women and children of St Joseph’s, 
Douro. For twenty-four years you 
labored well and faithfully to out midst 
Needless for me to ray that your memory 
•hall ever be green in out hearts. 
Genuine Soggarth Aroon that you are, we 
glory to the feet that you christened most 
of ns and merited many amongst ns. May 
you live to celebrate your fiftieth anniver
sary. Many here to day In all human 
probability will not ba here then, but onr 
ehlldnn, God willing, will be here and 
your memory rtlll eta’l be green In the 
pariah. In the same way that children 
are pleased with any matk of love or 
oatesm shown their father, so lira ware 
wa not only pleased but delighted when 
rams time ago we rend to the Catholic 
Rkcono that Hla Lordshl 
Rev. Dr. O’Connor, 
revered chief pMtor, presented you 
with i beautiful set of ellver-croete. We 
were not, however, surprised, beceme we 
knew that your eceleeluttcel superiors 
always loved end esteemed you. On the 
same lines it was also a real pleasure for 
us when we reed in the same Catholic 
Record that your brother prieste hid pre- 
*®B*ed 7ou with a magnificent silver 
chalice. We were not surprised at this 
either, knowing ai wa did that your 
brother priests always loved and esteemed 
you.”

When the Reeve had concluded hie 
remarks, himself and the other gentle
men of the committee advanced towards 
Father Dsn. and presented, each one, a 
volume of the Breviary. Father Dsn. 
wm visibly affected. He replied u fol
lows I

“Men, women nod children of Stint

AGENTS WANTED LMî&ÿ
Pwh.îldth%n4,.^;0UVCr^0*0rU.rac1lÜ^

:

conversational French, « many of the ïlîtlî ““••«"notsoealr Eo,)„h;“tl2. to biïm 
ïtahe'Mlaîî «LÎÎ.An*B,t!.,89l>: Wr and

8-e.Treaa.

I BOOK NOTICES.

The following new books hive been 
■"bed from the prase of Menra. Benztger
York’ -86 SB'1 38 Berday atr*“> New

Revelation, ef the Sacred Heart to 
“b"*4 M«gerat Mery, and the History 
of Her Life. From the French of Mon- 
•elgnear Bougaad. Bishop of Laval By 
a Vleltandine of Ballimote. Price *1 60 
«7, u Con«e‘«i4 Effective Elocution. 
With leleeted readlngi and recitations tor
111*25 °*" El,ln” 0 Qrady. Price

Genera1 Metaphysics. By Rev. John 
Rlokaby, H J. Price 11.26 This is one 
of the "E iglleh Manuals of OsthoUe Phil- 
oeophy,” by the Jesuit Fathers, England.

me mlniater or
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9 i! ARRIMA DONNA’S SUCOEtS.

Halifax Mall, June 7.
F rom the San Franclseo Reporter Is taken 

tbs following notice of Miss Lent Devine, 
nleee of John Devine, of this city, who 
bn been to Italy for the put four years 
under the celebrated singing Maestro, 
Lemperte, of Milan : “Mise Devine is so 
well known both maritally and socially 
In this, her native elty (San Francisco) 
that her numerous friends were eager to 
hear her beautiful voice once again and 
to welcom# her—onr new prime donna. 
Her re-appearance on the stage wm the 
rign for prolonged apnlnnie and her re 
caption wu grand. Her voice la a high 
soprano and she gave evidence of great 
abilities In th# valse from 'Romeo and 
Jullet,’ by Gounod, end Inter two beautiful 
songs. All were heartily encored and 
Miss Devine had every reuon to be prend 
of her well earned success.”

POULTRY, (dressed)—Fowls, per lb «■
.oTïiiMM KfSJKaw âvi

peafnwie, each to to 75.
LIVE STOCK -Much 

live huge, cm.. 3 50 to 4 C 
600 ; fat beeves, 4 CO to 

to 4.&0.

1

-Syoi « eh«r.,DtU.0; jKL'tMfc

w. sskofour iord

PoDu..Fo-.°iDOSbÏÏi:f’ PK Pp AJSSSr?j S'
Rougler. P. P. Renfrew • p ’ £'
Mlebsel's, Hnotiey ; F/ti. Devine I

SSSt. HC j"l)£iiSr „°L. Aro£dr«.,.'.MSj

;

©owe, 35.00 to 45.00 ; 
0; pig*, pair, 4.50 to 
4 50; spring lambs,
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ToilA
Perfectly WeHl a

Fluxons, Dubuque Co.,Ia„ Sept., law

Several Cases Cured.
PrrrsBono, Pa., May, 1989. " 

, w*lu»o*n R*v. Psstor A.J.Z , who wffl 
resdlly give his name on request, writes us : An 
orphan under my cere suffered from epilepsy for 
°ur "filch hid adronoed very Si, but
cmSlïmroVily *t0r KMal8'a KcrTe

hie own life. Treatment in several

Pamphlet for sufferers of nervous di- 
eases will be sent free to nnv address and

*FwlrnfPn>tiente#Cftn also obtain this medicine •*©© of charge from ns.

tlon7by tiie d * Prepared under hie direo-

i

to 1.20; Manitoba, No. 2 hard, 1.17 to 1.18;

gsysüft •8î“o6îior.t.,ràf.ohtsro^.ï?

CHICAGO L1VS STOCK.
Chicago. Jane 19.—CATTLE—Reoelpte, 2,. 

69u’ m*„r>et steady ; beevee, 4 60 to 4 9u - 
Jtejrs 3.2a to 4 60 ; etocker. and feeders, 2 40 
to 3 90; cows, bolls and mixed. 1.60 to 3 so ■
gsj market ta^fSSSSS

500, market dull ; natives, 4 00 to^ 5 50• r»ai'-326?<>

WEDDINO BELLS.t X-I CLARK-RYAN.

thM! tiStâwkx “‘‘•‘i"0

P the Most 
beloved andour

Halifax Recorder, June 7.
Among the Haligonians abroad who 

have come Into prominence lately la Miss 
Lana Devine. As announced by me some 
months ago she returned to her home in 
San Francisco after spending four years In 
Italy studying music and developing a 
rich, sweet voice. She practiced under 
the great Maestro, Lam peril, and has 
snng In all the capitals of Europe under 
royal patronage. She made her debut In 
San Franclseo last January, supported by 
Alfred Wilkie, the well-known tenor, and 
others. Her selections were Gounod's 
"Non dli'annl,” and two songs, “Mur- 
melndee Luftehen” and “Winds in the 
Trees" She also rendered with Mr. 
Wilkie a duet, “Una Notts a Venesla,” 
The San Krr.ud co Daily Report says ;

1
, A Kind RxMgiiBHANCfi —The William 
O Brian Branch of the Irish National 
League of America, of Montreal, had High 
Mass celebrated In that city on the llih 
in their parish church, St. Ann’s, raking 
of Almighty God for a blessing on Mr. 
William O Brien and his bride1* 
marriage feast.
Branch attended 
body.

Three hundred Kaffir youths are receiv-

wssrarae.r-iK
tlcftl Instruction In virioui trades ia given 
to them, besides religions and secular edu
cation.

»tgn'fitattGridWChal“”G?ldDaboÎTum 

.“pr«.:tU,ôfrt^act"a muk 01 ,he
Mr. Armand then advanced to the altar 

railing and read an address on behalf of 
of the congregation of Pskenham and 
niz’oy, tendering him the costly present 
placid in the presbytery by the ladles, and 
the supurb carriage that wa. waiting at 
the door. The address read as follows :

vkd Pastor— 
you were or-

kccom-

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

car. ;

”e^7hg‘ Yorkers .old s* 3.90 to 4.0* ! hSra.'s.m

S

n on their 
The members of the 
on the occasion In a .. _ , koenio medicine ee.,

BO Wilt Midlsua, ear. OUatea Bt, CHIVAGO, ILL,

SJpS-œws
.V

kM Ukv. and Pearly Belov 
T renty five year» to day 
Odom a p'lr^t T irevor Then vo 
you» g auu lull u! l for thefeltc/ul

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
fibb and marine, 

hsnry Taylor aat
Taylor’s Bank Ulcùmona 8t,

married.

Kes""“bo"th ï'um.,’l.yUr‘'hy tu;t ,

i*sj.
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nst, i rsrrm elsrliep.but .vvl *vhl!A. ii'iH I SW hi» “ Nuritr!»" " w.’V. No *>.» ' U* l-L 
;i «r •Pi.ldiii" lt< 'iiurkgolr ! Tr/til *] l' 
j I Read the Dir.TOTicKeciNTiis x.-iuj rzit. !

NESTLE’S
FOOD

*9Bf
Is especially suitable for

INFANTS 
In Hot Weather.

IT REQUIRES

ONLY WATER
To make ready for 
and is very effective in the 
prevention of

use,

Cholera Infantum.

Try It this Summer.
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